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Ouit friends xvili miss this mouiitli ivhiat lias
to 1;e looked upon as au institution in

o ur columuns, Mr. Hall's letter. Sex ere family
anxieties have constrained our friend Lu be,
iuch at home. Mrs. llall's pretearious healtb,
now fully restored, and the critical condition
of the youngest child, a boy of eiahteen

cepted, and more received upon a three-fold
qecuirity-revenue, 'property, chari table erec-
tion; of which it wilI bu iiuted the fir,,t depirnds
upon the permanence of the mioveinenit, which
il;, to say the leaât, prublemnatical. The sound-
né,ss of tbe second d-pends upon how far the
property itself may be otherwise unencurnb-
ered. The tl.ird is a variable quantity accord-

mnuths, not yet beyond suspenise> have sadly ing to the inçiiviauai, ana niust, De t>nurefore
interfered with our superintendent's work.. e tundet, ernined. p Sho l oufs eerpil
That Mr. Hall bas the wari synipathy of al, -ondd Z>sa e eigosetrr

goes~~~~~~~~~~ wihu;sz'n. tutnx otît weakened, not for the first tixne, by hugging
bin helhttiohm uloesoeadL closely the deceptive shore when glitters,
find chronicled by hjs ready p--,n the usual ac- jeamgt olr
count of the churches and bis work. oumsdooehigtawlltie

THE Salvation Aimy in England is now and fill tle imagination," said Mr. Disraeli, to
being severely criticised by Mr. Spurgeon, and the Queen, some years ago. And, what with
we fear is after ail in a fair way of proving2( processions, «Some in rags, and sorne in tags,
the inistability of buildings erected with un and some in velvet gowns," train bearers, due
tempered mortar. It bas apparently entered religious light, genuflexion et oinne, lioc ge-a us,
upon a calnpaign which threatens to be it something was - did " at Canterbury, when
own destroyer. Mr. (General) Booth bas th e new Archbishop, Dr. Benson, was formally
launched now a linanciai1 seheine A;." 9the shxape en throned; bu't, really, a kindlier scene was
of a IIDeposit Bank." witnessedflve days later, in Windsor Castle,

"He is prepared, in return for sune advanced, when the Queen was present at a plain Pres-
pay the investors a yearly amount or annuity during . byterian service, conducted by Rev. T. Orr,
their natural lives equal to five per cent. per annuin .~Congregational minister of Windsor, over the
Ricli people, not needing this interest themselves, remains of John Brown, the Queen's faithful
nîay, it is suggested, thus purchase an annuity for iservant. Religious freedom is respected fully
their poor relations or others 'in whom they are in-iinHrMjsy hueodadorQen'
terested.' The Army, too, le willing to receive de- inHrMjsyshuehlado:Qer1
posits, of any amount above £5, for fixed periods, at nobleness therein is in marked contrast to the
îixed rates of interest. For deposits remaining with exclusiveness of many in the Anglican fold,
the A.my five years, five per cent. per annum ie to be who esteem tunics and petticoats, and "lthe
paid, for four years, four per cent., and three years or m sterious nondescript t,~a does duty for a
any less fixed period 3ý per cent. For deposits to be iY

withdrawn at one xnonth's notice the depusitors will 'cravat," more than love among brethren.
be entitled to interest at the rate of nine per cent. per The following remnni-r -»lforc ar±y

_____in Thz Çcira umaus tat during the past political leanings discoverable therein) are
year the Army has borrowed for building purposes, worth pondering. They are from the Lorui<m
fromn varlous building societies for différent termes,
suais of money amountlng ini the aggregate to over j s~Pectator.
£12,000, at 6ý, 7, and 7ý per cent. interest. t"'There is something very touching and mnother-like

The movemient appears to have been sug in the fre.nkness, with which the Queen, throughi the
gestd b anoidla whooffreda bn o Court Circutlar, sks lier people to sympathize in the

grie she feels for the loss of a devoted attendant. We
.V0 (2,50>at fi-ve per cent. which was ac- wonder how many of lier subjects ever reflect on the


